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QUESTION: Was Senator I
weeks in advance? I hi
sociation didn't know tli
before.

ANSWER: Senator Brooke
beforehand. However, C
of student affairs, said
be submitted for approv
speak, this is for the
mandatory. A speaker r
he speaks.

QUESTION: Last week I
weeks old. Is the post
student mail?

ANSWER: No, the post of
each day as it comes in
the post office has comp
from the week it was cle
when a letter is put int
and not turned in imme

QUESTION: I have heard t
American culture is beir
when?

ANSWER: Correct. A seri
Latin America, sponsoi
supervision of I)r. Nest
The seminars will begir
in the Russell House. T
guest speakers.

Marijuan
Found 0

By ROGER GALUSKA
Staff Writer

Marijuana has found its way
Carolina, Dean of Men L. Eugc
Cooper disclosed Tuesday.
A pack of the cigarettes w

confiscated and the student we
before the disciplinary commit1
Thursday, Nov. 2.

Other cases to be dispensed w

New Group
To Present
Film Study
A new USC organization

study the art of film making a

present experimental films to t
student body, beginning with
program of five films Nov. 17.
The Celluloid Society, open

studlents and faculty, will spons
five programs of experimental a
undergroundl films this semest-

Films to be shown Nov. 17:
cdude "Melies Color Films," har

*p. p)ainte~d frames madle in 190
"Loony-Tom, the Happy Lover
"Ballet Mecanique"; "Treadle a
Bobbin" and "New York, N<
York."
Student membership in the C

luloid Society is $1.50. Facul
membership is $3. The society w
be working with the Comm
Grounds Coffee House in the fihi
programs.
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rooke approved as a speaker two
ard that Student Religious As-
at he was coming until the day

was approved at least two weeks
harles H. Witten, vice president
ilthough speakers' names should
at two weeks before they are to
3ake of convenience and is not
1ay be approved any time before

received a letter that was six
ffice still behind schedule with

rice puts incoming mail in boxes
Postmaster Joe Lawrence said

letely caught up on the back mail
sed for repairs. Late mail occurs

the wrong box, Lawrence said,
diately.

hat a series of seminars on Latin
g planned. Is this correct? If so,

es of seminars on the culture of
ed by students and under the
or A. Moreno, is being planned.
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 3 p.m.

hey will include films, slides and

aCigarettes
n Campus

Thursday were: a student charged
with selling a stolen book, a fight
between two students, a student

to charged with putting a slug in a
ne parking meter, and a USC student,

arrested by town police for at-
as tempting to steal a sweater from
nt White's department store. The
c latter forfeited $100 bond. The
University now will take action.

th Three floats were set on fire last
week, it was learned Tuesday from
the (lean of men. The fires, set by
three USC students, were quickly
extinguished with minimal dam-
age.

In another case there was ques-
tion about counselors and room

inspection. Dean Cooper said that
there are no surprise inspections.
Counselors inspect only on Wed-'

'illnesday night. However, warnings
nd can he issued at other times and
he fire hazards checked. Three or four
a warnings usually occur before

penal action is taken.
to Counselors are now responsible
or for Wednesday night room checks,
ndl indlividlual counseling, maintaining
ar. a quiet hall andl various jobs per-
nformed for the housing office. It
dis hoped that most dlisciplinary

0; action will be taken care of by the
"Student Judlicial Board, Cooper

nd said. These boards are active in
w Maxcy, Coker, Preston and Colum-.

bia halls, and one is being formed
Al- in Men's Towers.
ty Finally, in dlisciplinary matters,
ill~a 150-lb. statue of a lantern boy

awas removedl from a honeycomb
ns dlornm recently by the housing of-

f ice. It was declared unauthorized.

ys!

will be moving

~er quarters on

e of the street.
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The Golden Spur will fea

cording group The Sensation
week. The siutdent night clutl
Main St. ReMervations may h
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By MONA GAUI:r
Ast. News Alitor

"I laughed at their odd clothes
at first, but by the time I left I
thought the people were beautiful.
I saw how serious everybody was
about it."
Thus one USC student described

her impression of the Oct. 21
Washington peace march. Helen
Snead, who participated in the
demonstration with over 30 other
people from South Carolina, was

impressed with the demonstrators'
conduct. "If there was any violence
on the part of demonstrators I
wasn't near it," she said.

David Miller, a graduate student
in sociology, estimated the size of
the crowd at 120,000. "A professor
and I made independent estimates
and he decided the size at 100,000,"
Miller added.
Many of the demonstrators from

South Carolina were USC students.
Robert Johnson described excitedly
the group's reception at the Penta-
gon Saturday afternoon: "We
came to the front with our South
C a r o I i n a banner. The Army
cameras were rolling. People were

applauding us and moving aside."

Seminar For
To Be Held
A seminar for campus treasur-

"rs and business managers will be
held Thursday :3-5 p.m.
The meeting will be dlirected1 by

Paul Fidler, assistant vice p)resi-
(lent for student affairs, in Room
802 Russell House.

"Tlhe treasurers andl business
managers of all student organiza-
tions receiving student or residence

WrE

te Sensational E1
lure local re- Russell Iloi
al Epics next is revampi
isat 503 S. handls. Gr

amade at the shoull conl

eds Demc
e Were

Those interviewed by The Gan
cock agreed that violence was gi
erally confined to the actions
military police and U. S. marsha
"We had legal permission to
there, but MIP's and marshals we

heating people with gun butts a

night sticks," said Miss Snead.
Miller explained why he parti

pated in the march. "I have bc
in o t h e r demonstrations a

thought this one might become v

lent. I decided it would need pe
ple who had been in other dem(
strations to keep violence fri
erupting.
"About 10 or 11 Saturday nig

we were sitting on the Pentag
steps. The MP's in front form
a wedge, moving in on us, beati
with clubs. Everyone sat dov%
linked arms, and sang 'Americ
and 'Silent Night.' Some people
back started throwing fruit at t
MP's. I saw nothing else bei
thrown. The demonstrators in fr<
yelled, 'Cut that out'!"

.James Redfern, a freshman w

took part in the demonstrati
said, ")emonstrating is the o1
means young people have of c

pressing themselves. We are t

Treasurer
Thursday

hall allocations are strongly urg
to attend," Fidler said. "All oth
treasurers are invited."

The meeting is also open to
terested faculty adlvisers and cl
p)residents.

Representatives from the trei
urer's office, purchasing depa
ment and the division of studc
aiffairs will p)articipate in the 1)1
gram.~sist.

Mr.Wrngler!
Wremember,

the "W" Is silent.

lI somebody tries to tell you
that all slacks ore cut like Mr.
Wrangler, resist. Hold out for
no-flab trimness. And don't fIll
for anything that doesn't hove
Wranglok*, the wrinklefighter
finish. It means neatness forever.
Ironing never. These HondoC
slacks (the Saturday night jeons)of wide-wale corduroy in whiskey,
putty and charred green $7.00.
Oxford b.d. shirt In strong colors.
$5.00. And everything weors bet.
ter because there's KODE* In It
-a muscle blend of 50% Kodel
polyester/50% combed Cotton.

~UNCLE SAM'S,
Columbia

IICs

194" Information Desk. The clu)
ng its program to Iprewcent local
oups intcerestedl in appearing
tact Meg Mic(arxc n at 8588.

nstrators:
Beautiful'
le- people who have to fight the war,
n- but w.' don't know what war is."
of I felt it was my obligation to
Is. ,o to Washington," stated Smokey
be -risch, another USC participant.
re "I have lost a brother and a cousin
nd in Vietnam. I came away from the

march with the satisfactory feel-
ci- ing that I am one of many who
en oppose the war."
nd
10-

: Legal Expert
li To Discuss
on'
ed Soviet Law
n, D>r. Kazimi.irz Grzyhowski, senior
a,' research associate at I)uke Uni-
m versity's Rule of Law Research
he Center, will speak in the law school
ng auditorium in Pettigru College
nt Wednesday at 11 a.m.

)ne of the free world's foremost
hexperts on the Soviet legal system,>n, I)r. Grzybowski will discuss "So-

Ily Viet Law and Modern Society." All'X- interested members of the Univer-
he sity community are invited to at-

tend.
I)r. Grzybowski's visit is jointly

sponsored by Dean Robert Figg of
the law school and Dr. Richard L.
Walker, director of the Univer-
sity's Institute of International
Studies.
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The most porI
shirt Ainee Gr
RichondOf(-Il
But what's go
isn't always
Columbia. St<

...we will si
fing cotton ox
from Eagle ii
yellow, meers
heige) and he

Esquire Shop
Downtown, Third FIoo,

Green S
Under S

By SALLY ZALKIN the
Ast. Managing Editor the

"Something has to be (lone with
Green Street."

reflThe problem of Green Street, w
said Vice President for Business arh
Affairs Harold Brunton, has four den
possible solutions. viad
"The bricks in front of the Rus-

sell House were put there for the
1967 senior class beautification
project," Brunton explained. "I
stopped the project in midstream
because, in effect, it committed us
to leaving Green Street as is.

"I was walking across Green
Street one day and saw a near mis-
hap between a student and a car.

Something has to he done with
(;r-en Street."

Brunton sees the following al-
ternatives to answer the Green
Street problem:

- 'Leave Green Street as it is
and continue to run a contest be-
tween the students and drivers in t

which one day one must win. C

--"Clse Green Street. This was
the recommendation of W 1 1) u r
Smith Traffic Study several years
ago, and was suggested by the L'ni-
:ersity to the Columbia Council.
"T--''unnel under Green Street.

We are now studying this desirable
ossibility. Since the main con-
ourse of the Russell House is
below ground, this could be done. I
liow,'ver, we then have the prob-
lein of what to (i) with the rest of
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treettudy
street if the tunnel stops at
mntersectioiS.

"Con promIse by depressing
-n Stre.t. Starting east of the
-ction pool, the street would be'red 8-10 feet and a series of
tes constructed for the stu-
s to cross over this depressed
uct."

Talent Show
A U SC Talent Show, spon-

ornd by the Student Union
;pocial Events Committee,
.iII he held Friday, Nov. 17,
n tho Russell House As-
embhly Room.
About :0 acts auditioned

n the try-outs, held Nov. 5
nd 6, and of these, about 10
ill Ibe chosen for the two-
our performance.
Singers and guitar players
ere the most numerous at

h- try-outs. Other acts in-
lud-d piano soo1 i s t s, a

omedy on politics and a jug
and. The jug hand, entered
y a fraternity, consists of
ight boys playing homemade
nstruments.
Juan Acevedo, a Carolina

tudent, is in charge of the
riduction. rhe S p e c i a l
vents Committee hopes the
ailent Show will drav about
01 people.
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